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of this tract of land and_ such other sections and 
adjoining property may be expended £or the pur• 
poselJ ·above enumerated in this tract C?f land, 
all sµch sections anc:radjbining properties as are 
paying such maintenance cha:rge. Such main• 
tenance charge shall automatically be extended 
thereafter !or successive periods of ten (10) 
years; provided however, that the dwners of the 
majority of the square· foot area in Nanau Bay 
may reyoke such maintenance charge on.either 
January 1, 2000, or at the end of an·y succeasive 
tcn
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) year· period thereafter; by executing
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and 
ac wledging j\11 appropriate agreement or 
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!lgre_ ment11;, lri}writing !or such purpose and 
!ilii th�. s'ame for rec!)rd in the omce o! the
��u,ty �lerk, �f Harris County, T!xas, a� any
time; pru>r. to January 1, 199S, or ·at any time 
priol' to five (5) years prcc�ding the expiration QI 2-2 l-l 085· 
of ll'ny succ�uive teri .(10) year period therea!ter, 
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said maiq�i;ance charge shall b� payable on the 
First day of January 'f)f each year in advance • .. . . . t � , . . 

'1. Ii 
There is excluded lrorn tijis conveyance and rtfs�r�ed to 

1 
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TANGLEBRIAR SECURlTY CORPJ,· its successors and auig�s; 

(H A Five (5) foot wid� tasement acroiiis the north 
.s ide of the above Tr�cts Six (6) through Twelve 
(12), both Tracts inc�usive for the purpose of 
installing, operating/and main�aining and repair• 
ing public and privatp utility lines and cables. 
There is also reser,i,ed aloJlg and c:entered on the 
above easement Cron) the said a9ove easement and 
from -the easement or recor.d on the .south aide of 
Tract One (l) through Five :(5) both tracts indu• 
sive,. to a point of s1rvice at the buildif)g, a two 
(Z) loot wide eaaemeint acroias and over t!ach 

tract; said easement to be fo:r the purpose of
installing, operatin�. main�in�g. and repairing 
public and private u1ilities. JNeith'er TANGLEBIUAR
SEc;;URlTY CORP., ,it succe_ssors or.asaigns 
ua
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· g the easements1 herein refe_rred- to, shall 
be.. : able for any dar;,age dqne by them or their 
as
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_
·.'. i:is, .their. agenta, emp�oyeea or ·servants to

Jhf �bery, trees, flowers br other property ol 
the .GRAN.TEE situated on the· la�d covered by the 
above easements, 

(2) A twenty {Z0) foot wide way acroas the north 
aide df Tracts Six (6) thr�gh Twelve (12), both 
tz:acte inclusive, and a twe�ty (20) foot wide 
way acrou the south side Qf . Tract• One (1) 
through Five (5), both tracts inc),,usive; and a 
twenty (20) foot wide centef way centered along 
the north aide of Tracts �e (1) through Five 
(S), both tracts inclusive; •nd the south aide ot 
Tracts Six (6) through T.we�ve (12), both tracts 
inclusive; such way• to be �or the free a n.d 
uninterrupted joint 1,ue, liberty,
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